Abstract-A cooperative algorithm based on interference temperature model is proposed for computation of available channels by mesh nodes in a cognitive mesh network. Interference temperature model is used to model occupancy and availability of a channel. Link and end-to-end routing metrics are proposed to select appropriate channels from the computed set of available channels.
I. INTRODUCTION
haring of licensed spectrum is a promising approach to utilize spectrum resource in wireless communication. One of the proposed mechanisms to enable such sharing is to use Interference Temperature Model. Under this model, unlicensed devices are allowed to use channels in licensed spectrum bands in a geographical region for their transmissions, provided the interference temperature (see section II for definition of interference temperature) at each licensed receiver in the region does not exceed a predefined interference temperature threshold [1] . The regulatory bodies need to define these thresholds for all the channel frequencies in various geographical regions.
In this paper, we describe algorithms for selecting the most appropriate channel for transmission under interference temperature model by a multi-interface node in a cognitive mesh network. We consider both the fixed and adaptive transmission power cases. Each mesh node computes a set of channels available for transmission (without increasing the interference temperature beyond the threshold in its interference range). It then uses a per-hop link cost metric and end-to-end routing metric (described in section IV) to select channels from the available channels set for each hop on the end-to-end path. We define and introduce a novel channel stability factor in per-hop link cost calculation for each channel.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II describes some preliminary concepts used in this paper. Section III presents the notations and algorithms for computing the available channel set for both the fixed and adaptive transmission power cases. In section IV, we propose link and end-to-end routing metrics to select channels for endto-end path hops. Section V briefly highlights the possible future work.
II. PRELIMINARIES

A. Interference Temperature
Interference temperature is defined as a measure of the RF power available at a receiving antenna to be delivered to a receiver. This is the power generated by other emitters and noise sources. More specifically, it is the temperature equivalent of the RF power available at a receiving antenna per unit of bandwidth, measured in units of Kelvin [2, 3] . Interference temperature is calculated as [4] :
where 
B. Cognitive Mesh Network
A cognitive radio is a smart radio which has the ability to sense the external environment, learn from the history, and make intelligent decisions to adjust its transmission parameters according to the current state of environment. A cognitive mesh network is a static, multi-hop wireless mesh network in which each node is equipped with multiple cognitive radios. In this paper, we consider a multi-channel mesh in which each mesh node measures the interference temperature for each channel locally, and exchanges these measured values with the other nodes within its interference range. Based on the collected statistics, it derives the interference temperature for each channel at various locations in that area.
Under interference temperature, we define a channel c (with central frequency f c and bandwidth B c ) to be available for transmission at a mesh node m if the transmission due to m does not increase the interference temperature at any other mesh node n (within the interference range of m) beyond a predefined threshold. The above constraint is formally represented as [4] : Figure 1 ). States A and B represents a channel being available and unavailable respectively at a mesh node. Symbols c β and c µ represents respectively the probability with which the interference temperature for a channel c overshoots (or drops-down under) the predefined threshold (thereby making the channel c transit from the state of availability to that of unavailability, and vice versa, respectively). The sojourn time of each state is geometrically distributed. Therefore, the sojourn time of state A, which denotes the average time for which channel c remains available, is given as: V j : Tuple containing a node's identifier (j), the local interference temperature vectored measured by node j, and SIR_Th j ; that is, (n, LT j , SIR_Th j ).
T n m : Vector of aggregate interference temperatures for all channels experienced at node n due to transmissions by node m; it is calculated by node m by adding its own potential contribution to the existing interference temperature at node n (for all channels). 
Every node n within the interference range of node m measures locally the interference temperature for all the channels and periodically sends the measured information to all the nodes within its interference range (statements 1.1 and 1.2 in above algorithm). This dissemination of information can be done on a dedicated 802.11 channel of unlicensed band. For the nodes that are outside the communication range but within the interference range of the sending node, multihop relay communication, or increased transmission power need to be used. Assuming bi-symmetrical channel, node m receives the interference temperature vector for all channels from all other nodes within its interference range (statement 2.1). It then first measures the interference temperature locally for all the channels and calculates the aggregate interference temperature (for all channels) that would be experienced in its neighborhood due to its transmissions (statement 2.2.1). Next, it discards those channels for which interference temperature exceeds the scaled-down threshold value, and keeps the remaining channels in the set of probable channels, PC m (statement 2.2.2.). These channels are probable, because even though they do not increase the interference temperature beyond the threshold in the neighborhood of node m, they may increase the temperature beyond the threshold at other mesh nodes which are within the interference range of node m. In statement 2.3.1.1, node m computes the aggregate interference temperature experienced by all nodes n within its interference range due its transmission on all the probable channels. Out of all the probable channels, it then selects those channels as available channels (AC m ) for which interference temperature would not exceed the threshold value at any mesh node within its interference range when it (node m) transmits on those channels (statement 2.3.1.2). Therefore, available channel set at a node m is essentially the set of those channels on which transmission by m will not increase the aggregate interference temperature beyond a predefined threshold. 
D. Computation of Available Channel
Here, each transmitter node m uses the value of interference experienced at receiver node r, the Signal-to-Interference threshold, and the path loss value (between itself and node r), to calculate the transmission power it must use to transmit data to node r (steps 2.2.1, 2.2.2 and 2.2.3). Once the required transmission power has been calculated by node m (step 2.2.3), remaining steps are similar to those defined for the fixed transmission power case (Section III-C).
IV. LINK AND ROUTING METRICS
A. Per-hop Link Metric for Channel Selection
Once a node computes the set of all the available channels, it must then select one appropriate channel for transmission to its next hop neighbor. First prerequisite of channel selection for a link between two neighboring nodes is that both the nodes must have a non-empty intersection of their available channel sets, i.e. for neighboring nodes m and n to communicate, AC m AC ∩ n φ ≠ . Assuming that node m needs to transmit data to node n, and the above constraint holds for both the nodes, node m must then select a channel out of the common channel set for the link between itself and node n. Two established criteria to select a channel for a link are: (i) the selected channel should take minimum possible amount of time to transmit a link-layer frame from node m to n; (ii) it should have minimum possible switching cost. In addition to these parameters, we propose two additional parameters while considering a channel to select: the channel stability factor, c SF , and the transmission power (Pt m [c]) required for successful transmission over the channel (only for adaptive power controlled nodes). We define the channel stability factor for a channel c as the average amount of time for which the channel remain available for transmission (i.e. the average amount of time for which its interference temperature remained below the scaled-down threshold (α .TH c )). The average channel availability time, To account for the transmission time and channel switching parameters mentioned above, we use the Expected Transmission Time (ETT) of a frame and Channel Switching cost (SC) metrics for a channel as defined in [5] . With all the parameters defined, we formulate the cost metric for channel selection for a given link (LC c ) as follows. 
where LC c is cost of a link when channel c is used, and other symbols are as defined above for channel c. The values w1, w2, w3, and w4 are the weights that can be assigned to different parameters under the constraint that w1 + w2 + w3 + w4 = 1. The appropriate value for these weights and the basis for deciding them is a subject of further study.
B. End-to-end Routing Metric
Assuming that the end-to-end route r consists of p hops, we update the routing metric suggested in [5] to use the link cost definition given in eq. (4) (6) Here, RM(r) is the routing metric for route r, i LCc is the cost of using channel c on hop i, j X is the total number of times channel j is used in route r, and C is the total number of channels in the spectrum pool. i LCc is given by equations (4) or (5) depending upon whether fixed power or adaptive power controlled nodes are assumed in the network.
V. FUTURE WORK
Some of the important and interesting areas of future work include: (i) studying the effect of heterogeneous channel set in conjunction with dynamic channel set (which is already considered in this paper), particularly focusing on the protocol stack layer where this channel heterogeneity should be handled [6] , (ii) design of higher layer protocols, such as transport layer, for dynamic and heterogeneous channels set, and to formulate appropriate solution for them, and finally, (iii) the design of a virtual MAC layer abstraction that can work with different heterogeneous channels.
